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MURAE- ENGH-A
Waldron designed the laY-
out for the place and it was
Iong her ambition to grow a
thick hedge which looked to
me a tot older t[apr its 16 or so
years.

Not onlv have the " Brewers "
pigeons got names like TiPsY,
Bacchus, Noggin, Boozer,
Little Tot, Bubbly, Vichy and
Vino. but the robin who
flitted inta the greenhouse
while I was there Wds also a

island et
of vear-

The fwp

shire

age,

we' havg

wanted to see the
this particqlal ti4P

famous

rlow

En-

and

ers and on Crete lying around,
Reason for these $oon became
obviour. The Waldrons had
returncd, a fcw days before,
from holidaying in Crete, spec-

It the

Further along the Poad I got
another surprise' Under tar'
oaulin was what appeafed to
be an old train engine' I ven-
rured inro:thc Adjoinjng hplsg
.-to find the owner wa$ away.

His mothcr. Mrs' Vera !ock,
told me the covered vehich
wrus actually a stearn ongine
which her son, Peter, bought
in 1966, and has for"rdlY been
carins for ever since. Peter
is a irechanical engineer.

Each vear he enters the engioe in
the-local steam rallY, and it
also comeg in handY to level
the nearby football and cricket
plub pitch.

His biggest prollem, of .course,
occu-r6 evtiry year when he
trics to get it rqadwprthY and
fit fpr th! journey to the rally.

chosen bec.ause bolh are
of wildflowers,lovers

lay fide by side
the wall along-

a new

MEMORIES
A ramble through this beautiful

patch of flower and Path was
one of the pleasant memorles
I'll carrv with me of Broughton.

The very hosPitable Waldrons
told rire that they had liter-
aitv Uuitt up rtre garden bY
haid, paths, pond and lcr-
racing brick by brick. Mrs'

ade when w6 spotted a cal "It usually takes him about a
balancing precariou$ly 04 a week to get it where it has to
rooftop.
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to another.
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BALD MEN qnd HAIRPIECE
WEAR'ERS

Unioue ppporlunity to se? the very lptest in
-.--r:- ;,, Men,s hairpieces

This is a rr* rrir",uoflu.$fili,rlli1ii.

i{AIR REPI.ACEMEhIT

c[rurnr o* roNDoN
fJ"ptonu, Winchester 5755 (local Uranctr)

will be showing their new revolutionary Hairpiece*"' --f";M"n'ua 
" 

Private Demonstration at

'The ,Slor qnd Gorter Hotel
HGH STREET, ANDOVER

TuesdoY, 6 June
11.30 a'm' - 7'30 P'm'

on disptay,*itf b" 
[i";t 

Hairpiece for Men

ttiu*ffifi*ttru#+**ifi:gffi
*rn,,",t {$!ri{ }d}fr&:#"!."# nft;i*t'ru: r;r"*

d€monstrattor
' In attendanco will bo

MR. GARY, the Hairpiece Expert from London

and you"are u'nder no
<_i_€i4

o 
1?L1"f,,',ilY'ffi li, lf i nL'J;'8
most of his life'
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